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New Time Table. In effect Nov. 16. 1894.

yourself, and excuse me for running
away."

I glaEced from the corner of my eye
to see a slender back and a thin head
of hair whi sk out of the door. Thenj
some one else entered. i

"Hello, Ralph! Ready?" cried the j

newcomer.
"All ready. By the by, did you meet

have, or by the swell he cuts on them,
but it takes more intelligence to meas-

ure by how happy or how wise or how
virtuous or how honorable a man is.
Therefore the vulgar count the dollars,
and as the vulgar majority rules in
these days of democracy rabbleocraey,
the Greeks would have c lied it why,
there you are. Besides, remember,
even if you do sell yourself into slavery,
the chances of buying back your free-

dom, and retiring and enjoying your-

self, and of 'being somebody' in your
old age are less than problematical.
The sensible man doesn't enslave him-

self in order to be ultimately free. He
just stays free."

"But how about living comforta-
bly?"

"That's a fair question. It certainly

ONE WOMAN'S WORK.

"Who having little yet hath alL"

A narrow sphere! how can xou call it so?
Three pairs ol baby eyes l$ok up in mine.
And seem the gates through which a light

divine
Transfigures all my life with tenderest glow.

Because 1 cannot paint with artist skill
The changing colors ol the sea or sky,
Eecause I cannot write of visions high.

And move you all with pain or joy at will,

Because to learning's shrine no gifts I bring.
Nor take a foremost stand for woman's cause,
Because I trust unquestioning the laws.

That bring us snow in winter, birds in spring.

You think my life is circumscribed and cold
In what shojld make it helpful, rich and

strong.
Ah, friend these happy days are none too

long
For all the loving duties that they hold.

Nor has the art you love been all denied,
For loveliest pictures every day I sea
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8:30 ) Ar.T Lv. j 4.35
RAO ( Lv.lempe Ar. ) 4.25
9:25 Kvrene.... 4.00

10:00 Sacaton 3.25

10:25 Ar.. Maricopa.. Lv. 3.00
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sold to a 1 points on the Southern Pacific .and

irain o. i connote witn southern racine
1Q nagainnUjiinni ut ll.n rwin ft

connects with Southern Pacific 20, passing
Madcopa at 2:40 a. m. Connection made at
made at Phoenix with stages for Prescott
ana Congress. Trains stop on signal.

C. S. MASTEN,
General Manager

Santa Fe, Prescott & FhoeLix R, R.
PBESCOTT DIVISION

TIME TABLE NO. 8,
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAT. EEC. 2, 1894,

Mountain Time is standard used.

No.121INo.103 SiaTlOl-S- . No.l04,No.l22

7 35 a 3 05 pi lv Ash Fork ar 12 30 p 6 10 p
8 40a 4 00 p Rock Butte II 4U p 5 10 p
9 07 a 4 25 p Cedar Glade ,11 10 p! 4 25p
9 4 a 4 55 p iiel Rio 1U 3tai 3 45 p

10 20 a 5 12 p Jerome Junction 10 20 8 20 p
11 35 a 6 10 p ar Prescott lv 9 30a 2 10 p

SOUTH EXTENSION.

No. 201 STATIONS. No. 202

7.30a.rfl; Lv . . Prescott. . . . ..Ar. 6.50 p.m
8.10 Iron Spri i gs 5.20
8.20 summit 5.15
850 Ramsgate. 4.35

10.00 Sull Valley 3.30
10.25 Kirklnnd 3.05
11.00 Grand View 2 30
12.01 p.m: Hillside 2. 10
12. W Cottonwood J.30
1.00 ...Martinez 1.00

11.591 SO Congres" p.m.
1.55 Haraua Ha la 11 35
2 25 Wickenburg 11.00
3.05 Vul'ure 10.20
3.25 : Hot Springs Junct. ... 9.55
4.09 Beardslv 9.17
4.20 p m. Air. .. ..Agua Tia L'vel 9.00 a m
Trains 103 and 104 connect at Ath Fork withtrain 3 and 4 on A. & P. K. B. Tr. ins 121

and 122 connect at Ash Fork with tra;ns 1 and 2
on A. & P. R. R. Trains 201 and 202 ran daily
and connect at Congress with stase line car
rving U. 8. mail to and from Stanton end Yarn
ell, and at agua Fria to and from Calder-wo- od

and Phcenix.
R. B. COLEMAN, 8upt.

G. W. Vadghh, and Gen Mgr
F. A. Healy. Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent.

Gila Valley, Globe & Korthern R. R. Co.

TIME CARD NO. 4.
October 20, 18J4, at 1 a. m.

Between Bowie and Pima.

Hapvy and Content are the
Bo rders at the

IVY GREEN
RESTAURANT.

WHY?
Because their app-tit- es are first cul-
tivated to a condition of natural
Health fulness and then regularly
nourished and Bntisfled by choice
viands, fresh vegetables nd all
palatable and wholesome foods in
season.

MRS A. WILLIAMSON,

THE LEADING SHOEMAKER.
C. A. Rodig, one of the most competent boot

and shoemakers in Arizona, is now located at
No. 20 South Center street, opposite the

hotel, and will ie piea-e- d to greet his
old and new patrons All work warranted as
ordered. Boots and shoes made nd repaired.
Special attention given to eus'om work.

l.lverv.
Chas. W. Stevens

Cor. First A Adams Sts

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the day and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses,
SueciaUttent'on to hoardlnehoreeB.

Hack Stand, Cohn Uro. Clear Store,
.Telephone. 35:

M. K. HUKLEY,
m

THE LIVE BUTCHER
CHOICE 8TE IKS AND ROASTS.
BKST KEPT MARKET IN FBCENJX

XPKBIENCED C CTTJfiKS.
FRKB DELIVERY IN TBI CITY.

E. t. BURLINGAME'S
CHEMICAL

d IABIIRATOK!

Established in Colorado. 1866. Samples bv
mail or express will receive prompt and care-
ful attention.
GnM nH WrM Rnllmn Refined, Melted and As- -
uuiu mm uiiivi uuuiuu saved, or Durchaeed.

Addrrsi. 1736 and 1738 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo.

Notice.
In the Probate Court of Maricopa county, A.

T., in the matter ot the estate of K. M. Mills,
deceased, order to show cause why order of
sale of real estate should not be made.
It appearing to this court by the petition this

day filed by the administratrix of the estate of
E. M. Mill-- , deceased, that it is necessary to
sell the whole 0' some portion of the real es
tate of said dece lent to pay the debts of dece
dent and the expenses and charges of adminis
tration, it is therefore ordered by this court
that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased appear before the said Probate Court
on the 28 h day of February, A. 0 , 1895, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of said diy, at the
court rcom of said court at the court house in the
city of Phcenix, county of Maricopa, territory
of Arizona, to show cause why an order should
not be granted to said administratrix to sell so
much of the said real estate as shall be neces
sary, and that a copy lof this order be pun-
lished jut successive weeks in The Arizona
Republican, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

C.W. CROUSK,
Judge of the Probate Court.

Dated January 28th. 1895.

Ordinance No. 189.

An ordinance in relation to a telegraph s ystem
in una lor me nny oi rnoenix.

The common council of Phcenix do ordain as
follows:

Section 1. That the Santa Fe. Prescott
Phcenix Railway company, its successors,
grantees and xbsigns are hereby granted the
riehtofwav throueh in and unon tbe streets.
alleys, sidewalks and public groui-d- of the city
of Phcenix, Marcnpa county, Arizona, both
upon tbe surface and under ground therein for
the purpose therein and thereon to erect. Dlace.
maintain and us all the ne-- ' essary poles or
posts, pipe ana conanits or wood or iron or
other suitable materal and for the purpose of
laving and placing therein and thereon the
necessary wires and fixtures to successfully op-

erate and use a telegraph system or lines within
said city ot rn nix.

Provided that the erection and maintenance
of said pole., pines, conduits, wireB and fix-
tures shall be subject to the regulation of the
common counci' of the city of Phcenix.

Sec. 2. Tnat at any time nereafter wnen the
public need shall require it or business justify
it the said Santa Fe, Prescott & Phcenix Rail-
way company, its successors, grantees and as-
signs shall have the orivilege under this ordi-
nance to extend said telegraph system service
in any direction throughout the city or in any
addition that may hereafter be added to the
city or in any addition that may nereafter be
added to the city of Phrenix or become a part
o the corporate limits thereof and the privi-
leges hereto granted to the said Santa Fe,
Prescott & Phcenix Railway company, its suc-
cessors, grantees and assigns within said cor-
porate limits are hereby extended and made to
cover said additions.

Sec. 3. Thisja ordinance shall take effect
and he in force from and after its
passage, approval and publication accord
ing to law and Rhall continue in force
for the period of (2ft) twenty-fiv- e years
from the first day of April, A. D. 1895.

Provided, however, that said telegraph lines
shall be in operation on or before the first day
of May, A. D. 1895, and if not in operation bv
said time the privileges herein granted shall be
forfeited to the city of Phcenix.

Passed by the common council this 20th day of
February. A. D., 1895.

Approved this 20th day of February, A. D.,
1895.

J. D. MONIHOS,
Mayor.

Attest: Ed Schwartz,
City Recorder.

First publication, Feb. 21. 1895.

Fort Thomas and Globe Stage Line.

I.4.YTOK BROS, Props.
Runs both ways between Fort Thomas and
Globe every day. Special rigs for drummers
or families when desired.

STATIONS. Miles
Bet.

a slave as you came in?"
"Who? "What slave?"
"Ned llur.ee, to be sure. Poor devil!"

And then I heard a low, contented, in-

dulgent laugh, and my
was gone. Duftield Osborne, in Har-
per's Weekly.

art X ru.

wr"CTart gallery, one day mei ai me nouse
of an acquaintance a lady who had not
called on her, although they lived in
the same town. "Come and see me,
do!" said Mrs. B , the patron of art,
as the other lady was taking her leave.
"Thank you very much," was the non-
committal reply. "We've got a new
picture, too; That ought to tempt you
to come, if I can't." "I should be Tpry
glad, indeed, to see it." "Such ai.e-l- y

picture! Sometimes it seems to me
I could look at it all day long." "What
is the subject of your picture, Mrs.

?7 inquired the hostess. "J lpiter
and ten," was the reply. It way Tupi-te- r

and Io." San Francisco ATnant.

H Dr. Hardy,

Practical Dentist.
The mcst modern and difficult Crown and

Eridge work skillfully performed.

YOUNG BUILDING,

Cpp. Commercial Hotel. - - - Up 8tairs.

DR. E 0 HYDE,

DENTIST..
ALL worfc guaranteed. Crown and bridge

a spe ialty. Prices to suit the times.
Office and residence 20 N- - Second Ave. San-da-

nours -- 10 to 1.

Ordinance No. 188.

An ordinance for for tne registration of voters
m ine my ot r ceoix.
TheOomm n Council of Phcenix do ordain!

as foitows:
Section 1. Within fifty days, and not more

Than Df teen days oeforeauy regular Vity elec-
tion, there sb.au be prepared by the city record-
er of tnis oiiy, and kett in his omce a great
register oi the voters- - aid city.

Sec. 2. In said great register, the city re-

corder must, as hereinafter provided, enter the
names of such persona who ura thm qualified
electors of said city, or of those who will be
qualified electors at tne next city election in
said city.

Skc. 3. Such entry shall show:
1st. The name at length of each registered

elector.
2nd. His age the next ensuing election,

oim taog fract onsol years.
3r 1. The country or state of his nativity.
4th. His place of re idenct (by street and

nuuioer, or other designation).
5th. If not nativeof the United States, the

time and place of his naturalization.
6th. The date oi the entry in the great

register.
Such na Ties shall be entered alphabetically,

using the inuinl letters of the surname there
for: and shad bo numbejed consecutively, irom
No. 1, as thty appear on s ich register.

Sec. 4. Nt person' name shall he entered In
said gi eat reel-te- except, 1st: Upon the aff-
idavit of such per-o- that he was born in the
umtea states, ana that he win oe a q a aim en
elector of said city at the next ensuing city
election, or 2nd: If he be a naturalized citizen,
upon the of his certificate of
naturalization, or upon his affidavit of its loss,
if it be lost, together with the affidavit of a
registered voter that the applicant thtn is ind
and has been a ntiiious resident of Arizona
since a date at least one year next preceding
the next ensuing city election, and within said
city fein.ee a dale at lentst 90 days nexi preceding
the next ensuing city election, together with
the applicant's affidavit that he U t r will be an
elector oi said city at the next ensuing city
election. N

3rd: if born in a foreign country, upon his
affidavit that he became a citizen of tie United
States, by viriUe oi the na utilization of b s
lai her, while he (tae applicant) ai under the
age of 21 5 ears and residing in the United
States; and tsat he will oe an elector of said
city at the next eusuijg cHy election herein.

4tn: upon tne production na nrng ot a
copy of the order of a competent court direct-
ing such entry.

5th: in any case the arhaavit oi tne person
must shMV the ittct. required to be entered, ex-
cept the date and the number of the entry.

hec. o. i ne city recorder pnau do tne regis-
tering officer, and is authorized to administer
aii oaths required by ths ordinance.

Skc. 6. Trie name of no person sh-il- be en-
tered in said great register more than filty days
or less than fifteen days before the next ensu-
ing evy election.

sec. 7. Jo person shall De entiuea to vote at
any regular ciry election in said ciiy unless his
name shall appear upon the great register.

Sec. 8. No'ice shall be given, by publica-
tion, in the newspaper then dot g the city ad-
vertising, of a notice therein, three times in
each week, the first of which shall be not more
than ninety days, nor less than seventy-hv- e

days before the next ensuing city election, of
the time when and the place where the great
register will be open or the entry of the names
Of the electors of the city. The publication of
such notice shall continue until tde prepara-
tion of the great register shall have been com-
pleted.

Sec. 9. Within ten davs after the completion
of such great register, the dry recorder shall
cause 100 copies thereof to be printed; and not
less than 5 davB before the day of the next en
suing election, shall deliver one (1) copy to
eacn member ot ine Council ana to eacn city
officer; three (3) copies to each board of elec-
tion in the several wards copies for general
distribution, and threp coDies to each ward
to be hung in some conspicuous and accessible
piaee.

Sec. 10. The publication of this ordinance,
as reoured by lw for the publication of ordi
nances, shall dispense with the publication of
notice lor tne lengtn oi time prescnoea oy sec-
tion 8. of this ordinance, lor the present year.
As soon as this ordinar-c- shall be in force, the
city recorder shall cause a notice like that
prescribed in said Section 8, to be published
three times in each week and until the com-
pletion of the great renter. Preceding all
subsequent city elections the rotice and the
publication thereof shall be as prescribed in
Section 8.

Sec. 11. This ordinance shall be in force and
effect from and after its passage ana publica-
tion sp reauired bv law.

P iseed by the Common Council this lth day
of Fe&ruarj, A. D., I8fl5.

Approved,
seal JAMES D. MONTKON,

Attest: Ed Schwartz, Mayor,
City Reorder.

Date of First publication February 19,1895.

Miles
from

No 1 Bowie

A. M.
10:C0
10:51 17.3
11:15 25.4
11:55 34.8
12:20 39.5
12;-- 42.7
12:42 43.2
12:50 47.8
P M.

Sta'ns No 2

P. K.
5:50

17.3
8.1 4:35
9 4 4:05
4.7 3:40
3.2 3:16
2.5 3:08
2.6 3:00

P. M.

does cost considerable to live as we've4
been brought up to call 'comfortable;
but then if we're wrong on other fun-

damental points, why mayn't v. c be in
this? To cut it short, I've found out
that we are. Stop and think. Half
the money we spend is for things we
only enjoy indirectly through tlio im-

pression they make on other people;
in fact, because they're fashionable
and two-thir- of the other half go for
'necessaries' which our ancestors were
just about as happy without. Don't
understand me as despising luxuries. I
enjoy them much more than do those
who have them all the time; but I ob-

ject to the price. It's too big; so I've
tried to find the equation. 1 look re-

spectable, don't I? I feel respectable,
anyhow, and I assure you I'm perfectly
comfortable. Well, on my honor, I av-

erage a little over three hours of work
a day, and any man of ordinary intel-
ligence can do as well on as little."

"What do you do?"
"I? Oh, I write. What a man does

doesn't make so much difference,
though I admit my work is more agree
able than most. Sometimes I'm not
quite sure it should be called work."

"And the rest of the time?"
"I enjoy my leisure. I enjoy life. I

read; I converse with congenial people
on congenial topics; I. walk; I take
lots of exercise, and steer
clear of nervous, prostration; I play
tennis and chess; I go wherever then
are beautiful things to see yon have
no idea how manv are available, both
in nature and art and I let them soak
in and become assimilated with my be-

ing. I live."
"Don't you ever expect to marry?"
"If I do, the woman will be either a

leisurist like nryself, or one who has
brains enough to appreciate a leisurist.
and money enough to indulge her
taste."

"But, seriously, old man, how many
people y could enjoy the thinprs
you enjoy? Your reasoning and phil-
osophy are worthless when applied to
the mass of humanity." ,

"They aren't intended to be applied
to the mass of humanity any more than
any other system of living at least not
until the mass of humanity is educated
up to where it once was. Th. cult
may be a small one now, but its influ-
ence may be wide for ultimate good is
bouud to be, by so much as it removes
any man, if only a hair's breadth.
from the crazy Philistinism that dom-
inates him."

"Pray what is the name of the new
school?"

"Oh 'Leisurists,' s.'

Either answers, and we answer to
either. I'm not sure but that Thoreau
ought to be our eponymous hero. He
was certainly the leader of

thought, and, like most leaders,
he took rather too advanced a position.
He proved his case all the same,
though."

"I presume, of course, you're pre-
pared to welcome with open arms the
'Weary Willies' and 'Dusty Ehodeses'
of the humorists? I congratulate you.
Fou've lots of ready-mad- e disciples."

"Not exactly. You see, the real
tramp is either a laborer 'out of work
and trying to find it, or else a loafer
pure and simple. You must not neg-
lect to note the distinction between
leisure and loafing. I rarely loaf."

"Joking aside, Ralph, I realize, of
course, that you've been just talking;
but what a supremely selfish existence
your Leisurists would lead!"

"Wrong on both points. I was never
more in earnest in my life, and my
philosophy is anything but selfish not
the faintest approach to the rabid sel-

fishness of your useful pro-
fessional or business man, who jostles
and elbows his way to the foot of the
ladder and tries to scramble up it,
heedless of bow many aching ribs and
crushed fingers he leaves behind, and
all the time flattering himself that he's
doing his duty as a citizen of a civil-
ized community pah! Every man who
can be dragged from your selfish com-

petition for power and money, whose
aim can be diverted ever so little to
more 'useless' occupations, is just so
much accomplished for the benefit of
humanity. Selfish! That's good."

"By Jove! Do you know what time
it is? It's after two." The speaker
rose quickly. "What are you going to
do this afternoon?"

"Sayre is coming to take me to meet
Penfold and see his 'Antigone.' He's
just back from Paris with it, and they
say it's great. Why not go with us?"

"My dear boy, do you realize that,
what with listening to your nonsense,
I sha'n't have a chance to get my lunch
to-da- and probably'll get home late
for dinner into the bargain? No pic-

tures for me. Drop in and see me when
you get a chance. I can always spare
five minutes for you. Take care of

In childhood's careless grace and movements
free,

From waking morn till dreamy eventide.

My Edith's braids, now brown, now golden
bright,

Imprison tints no artist's brush has known;
The baby's deep blue eyes, that meet my:

own.
In living beauty mock all painted light.

Nor do you know, my friend, the critics bold
We story tellers in the children find
What store cf wisdom and of wit combined

We need to point a moral new or old.

And in reforms are we not learning late
A still, small voice need not be all in vainF
These childish hands may bring the greater'

gain
It I am willing now to simply wait.

And what in science or philosophy
Gin pass in interest the baby heart
Seeking in untried ways to take its part

For good or ill in life's great mystery?

Gcd help us mothers all to live aright,
And may our homes all truth and love enfold
Since life for us no loftier aims can hold

Than leading little children in the lignt.
Emma E. Marean, in Woman's JourmaL

A NEW CULT.

i
The Way a "Leisurist" Would

Have TTs Live.

' I do not believe in eavesdropping as
a practice, and it is only fair to myself
to add that my disapproval is not based
upon the selfish ground cited in the
proverb. Still, there are times.

For instance, you are in the most
comfortable chair by the best window
at the Monogram club. Two men come
and plant themselves on a sofa within
six teet of your back. Is it your duty
to leave your favorite chair and win-da- w

just to avoid overhearing1 an im-

personal conversation which happens
to interest you? I didn't,

"So you have given up the law,
JSEalph? Why,: the last I heard you
ware doing so well. Fine growing
clientele, and all that. .

The voice belonged to one of my fel-

low members, whom I knew slightly.
"Yes," replied the other, evidently a

visitor, "that was just the trouble. I
w;as too successful. My work had be-

come almost confining. It's nearly a
year since I cut it. Let me see; you've
been in Chicago for over two."

CiGreat Scott, man!" cried the first
speaker. "Too successful! What do

you want?"
"Leisure, principally," said the

stranger. And I heard him strike a
match.

"But .how do you ever expect to
amount to anything?"
J; "Don't, from your point of view; and,
what's better, I don't want to."
.. "W-ell!- "

"You see, Ned, I'm not a bit in sym-
pathy with the progressive spirit of
the age. I think a lot of it has been
progress backward, and when it comes
right down to the real philosophy of
living, we're not in it With our old
friends the Athenians. Our only idea
of amounting to anything is to scratch
gravel every day from morning till
night as long as we can drag ourselves
ta our workshops; and our idea of sue- -.

cess is mainly to make a heap of
money. Nobody but the slaves in old
times worked as we do, and they just
did it because they had to. So ration-
al free Greek or Roman would have
dreamed of leading such a life for any
motive let alone such an elusive one
a ours."

"Pray what do you calculate to sub-
stitute for work?"

"Leisure."
; "And starvation?"
' "Not at all. Now here's my logic in a
few words, you old Philistine. The
great desideratum is to do as you
please as nearly as possible and for
this leisure is an absolutely necessary
prerequisite. Therefore leisure must
be the first aim. On the other hand,
it Is evident that if you do as everyone
else does, you won't have any true
leisure none at all, in fact, unless you
steal it from the hours you ought to
give to rest in order to brace j ou up
for another day of toil. But why do
you work so hard? To make money?
Why do you want money? Ah, yes; to
live comfortably, to amass a fortune,
to retire finally and enjoy yourself, to
be somebody. If your being some
body' depends on the verdict of other
people, or if even your own verdict is
based upon how much money you have
1 don't think such a somebody is much
of anybody. The real somebody is the
man who marks his life out on true
philosophic lines, and lives successful
ly the life he has marked out. The
reason money has been taken as a
touchstone is because it's the easiest
tiling for the vulgar to estimate. Any
fdiot can measure a man's success by
the number of dollars he is said to

(Mountain Time )
v. nowie Ar.
Baiky's Wells
Rail N. Ranch

Solomon ville
8afforrt

Thatcher
Central

Ar. Pima Lv.

Train No. 1 connects with Southern Pacifictram No 19, ea tbound, passing dtwie Junc-
tion at 7:50 a. m

Train No. 2 ionnicts with Ponthern Pacifictrain No. 20, westbound, passing Bowie Junc-
tion at 6 :35 p m.

Trains 1 and 2 run daily except Sunday andconnect with stage lire at Pima to and from
Fort 'I homas, San Carlos, Globe City and Tonto
Basin.

The company reserves the right to vary thisschedule as circumstances may require
WM. GARLAND. President.

MM4TiHfcR.IL
The Great Middle Route Across the

American Continent in Connec-
tion with the Railways of

the "Santa Fe Route."

LIBERAL MANAGEMENT,.
SUPERIOR FACILITIES,

PICTURESQUE SCENERY,
EXCELLENT ACCOMODATIONS.

The Grand Canon ot the Colorado, the most
uv.iiucvi iih,uicswujkoii me jiartn,can easily be reached via Flagstaff,

Williams Or Ppiu.h Hnrinva thio rnoA fthe Natural Bridge of Arizona and Montezuma's
ii.jwuijuuii:j Miufiiuircuii) uytniBiine.
Observe the Ancient Indian Civilization of La- -

Visit the Petrified Forest near Carrizo. See andmarvel at the freak of Canon Diablo. Take ahunting trip in the magnificent pine forests of
the San Francisco Mountains. Find iuterest inthe ruins of the Cave and Clifl
Dwellers. View the longest Cantilever bridge
In America across tbe Colorado River.

Jso. J. Bykne, General Passenger Agent, Los
Angeles, Cal. C. H, Speers, Ass't. General
Passenger Agent, San Francisco, Cal. H. S.
VAh Slyck, General Agent,Albuquerque,N.M.

Phcenix aod Buckeye Stap
J, S. BASSETT, Prop,

Leaves Phcenix Mondays and Tuefdays at 7:30 '

a. m.: ariives at Buckeye in twelve hours;
leaves Buckeye Tuesdays and Sa'U'days at 7:30
a. m., and arrives at Phcenix in twelve honra.
Office at Parlor Cigar store. A. J, HILL. Agt

Bowie Station and Thomas Stage Line,

EAGAK BROS., Fropa.

Carrying U. S. mail from BowieStaiion viaSolo-monvil-

to Ft. Thomas, connecting with stage
for Globe. A daily line of stages is run be-
tween above points, connecting at Srlomon-vill- e

with stage line for Clifton and Upper Gila
at Bowie Station with the Southern Pacific


